1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In the unprecedented health crisis caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, with massive saturating influx of patients requiring prolonged mechanical ventilation, some hospitals quickly exceeded capacity, especially in intensive care. On March 16, 2020, as part of "Operation Resilience", the French President, Emmanuel Macron, deployed a field hospital to back up the Émile Muller hospital in Mulhouse. The Military Intensive Care Unit of the Military Health Service (EMRSSA) increased ICU capacity with 30 beds in military tents. Medical teams adopted unusual collective indication strategies for early tracheostomy, going beyond the usual individual indications, so as to achieve earlier withdrawal of mechanical ventilation, shorter intensive care stay and optimal management of patient flow [@bib0095].

In Covid-19 patients, tracheostomy and cannula care incur a high risk of aerosolization and iatrogenic viral contamination for care-givers. Bedside percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy (PDT) is associated with a better risk/benefit trade-off in terms of speed and safety, in line with the guidelines of the French Society of Anesthesia and Intensive Care Medicine (SFAR) [@bib0100] and French Society of Otorhinolaryngology (SFORL) [@bib0105]. To secure the procedure and ensure that the EMRSSA could handle crossover to surgery without patient transportation, a ENT physician (the EMRSSA\'s only surgeon) and an operating room (OR) nurse were attached to the EMRSSA specifically for tracheostomy.

The main objective of the present study was to demonstrate the feasibility of PDT performed by an ENT physician under exceptional conditions. The secondary objective was to assess reliability and safety for patient and staff, with a risk of iatrogenic viral contamination.

2. Material and method {#sec0010}
======================

A single-center retrospective study included adult Covid-19 patients managed in the military intensive care field hospital of the French Military Medical Service (EMRSSA) of Mulhouse for severe acute respiratory distress syndrome requiring mechanical ventilation, between March 25 and April 25, 2020. Analyses were based on the usual data in patients' computerized files.

All patients with PDT performed by the ENT physician in the EMRSSA were consecutively included. Patients or their designated person of trust refusing to participate in the study were excluded. Indications and technique were decided on jointly by the intensive care team and ENT physician.

Clinical data (age, gender, weight, body-mass index, short neck), diathesis (history, allergy, smoking status), Covid-19 diagnosis modalities and the SAPS2 (Simplified Acute Physiology Score) were collated.

The dedicated specifically trained teams comprised 1 intensive care physician, 1 ENT physician, 1 anesthesia nurse, 1OR nurse and 1 general nurse ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). In the week before deployment, the 2 senior ENT physiciansunderwent theoretic and practical training in PDT under the supervision of 2 intensive care physicians under conditions similar to those of Covid-19 intensive care, within their own hospital. All the intensive care physicians of the EMRSSA were senior, experienced in PDT. The 2 surgeons worked successively, for 15 and 17 days, with 10 and 8 tracheostomies, respectively; both were experienced ENT physicians, seniors for 7 and 4 years respectively.Fig. 1Composition of percutaneous tracheostomy team (left); ENT physician\'s clothing (right).

The Ciaglia Blue Rhino® technique [@bib0110], [@bib0115] was used, with tracheal catheterization, guide introduction, predilation then dilation before introducing the tracheostomy cannula (Tracoe® Experc Kit, Pouret Medical, Clichy, France: n° 8 double-chamber cannula in all cases).

PDT was performed at the bedside under the EMRSSA tents, under continuous control by a single-use bronchoscope (aScope™ 4 Broncho Regular 5.0/2.2, Ambu®, Ballerup, Denmark) connected to a compact portable high-resolution video monitor (aView™, Ambu®) for the intensive care and ENT physicians to control the tracheal lumen. The bronchoscope was introduced by the intensive care physician in the orotracheal cannula via an angled Mount fitting with valved port to keep the seal and ventilation circuit closed. Patients were under deep intravenous sedation with curarization and controlled assisted ventilation. At end of procedure, the bronchoscope was introduced in the circuit connected to the cannula to confirm positioning and aspirate blood and tracheobronchial secretions.

A systematic check-list was taken: identity, consent, hemorrhage risk control (INR \< 1.8; aPTT \< 1.6; thrombopenia \> 80,000/m^3^; withdrawal of heparin and/or anti-platelets), gastric aspiration, withdrawal of enteral feeding. The intensive care physician performed systematic cervical ultrasound to confirm cervical trachea level and depth, and check absence of thick thyroid isthmus and of at-risk midline vascularization.

Feasibility and safety criteria comprised: admission-to-tracheostomy time and intubation-to-tracheostomy time, technical difficulties encountered, ENT self-assessment score and difficulty score (1: easy; 2: moderately easy; 3: difficult), per-procedural complications (procedure compliant if without problems or complications; any crossover to surgery was noted), and procedure time (min), from skin incision to respirator connection onto cannula, with balloon inflated.

Post-procedural complications were categorized following Petiot [@bib0120] by onset (acute: ≤ 48 h; early: D3-12) and severity (minor: without impact on patient; moderate: potentially harmful; major: harmful with indication for emergency treatment) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Safety with respect to team contamination risk was assessed in terms of onset of probable or confirmed Covid-19 infection according to Health Ministry criteria: "probable" in case of clinical signs of acute respiratory infection within 14 days of close contact with a confirmed case or clinical signs of acute respiratory infection and visible thoracic CT signs suggesting Covid-19, and "confirmed" in case of test confirming SARS-CoV-2 infection, whether symptomatic or not.Table 1Classification of complications.Table 1Minor complicationsModerate complicationsMajor complicationsHypoxemia with SpO2 \< 90% for \<5 minutes (SpO2 = oxygen saturation on pulse oximetry)Posterior tracheal wall lesion without surgical repairPosterior tracheal wall lesion requiring surgical repairDifficulty puncturing: \> 3 attemptsInflammatory granulomaEsophageal lesion, mediastinitisPuncture against cannulaSubglottic stenosisSubcutaneous emphysema, pneumothoraxPeri-cannula infection not requiring antibiotic therapyFalse submucosal guide route or pre- or para-tracheal cannula insertionPeri-cannula infection requiring local care and/or antibiotic therapyHemorrhage not requiring compression or packed red blood cell transfusionHemorrhage requiring compression without packed red blood cell transfusionHemorrhage requiring compression and packed red blood cell transfusionCrossover to surgeryLoss of airway control--accidental extubationCardiac arrestDeath

EMRSSA staff underwent mandatory twice-daily checks on temperature and onset of clinical signs of acute respiratory infection up to 14 days after the last tracheostomy performed. In case of suspicion, a nasopharyngeal sample was taken for RT-PCR in the Emile Muller hospital.

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

Eighteen of the 47 patients had PDT and were included in the study: 14 male, 4 female; median age, 64 years (range, 31-76 years). [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows clinical data.Table 2Clinical data.Table 2PatientGenderAgeBMIShort neckHistoryAllergySmokingSAPS2 scoreCovid-19 diagnosisCovid-19 PCR1M6725NoHBP, cardiac arrhythmiaNoNo34PCRPOS2M3139YesOSAHS (equipped)NoNo28PCR + radioPOS3M4634YesHBPYesNo24PCR + radioPOS4M6730YesDyslipidemia, HBP, type-2 diabetes, stroke, cardiac arrhythmia, prostatectomyNoNo45RadioNP5M4733YesHBP, type-2 diabetesNoNo19PCR + radioPOS6F5625No/YesYes31PCR + CTPOS7M6022Yes/NoNo37CTNEG8M6625YesHemochromatosis, type-2 diabetesNoNo40PCR + radioPOS9F7035YesCardiopathy, HBP, dyslipidemia, type-2 diabetes, gastric ulcer, asthmaYesNo35PCR + radioPOS10F6436YesHypothyroidism, spine fixationNoNo41PCR + radioPOS11M7330YesHBP, OSAHS (equipped), asthma, sigmoiditis, Forestier\'s diseaseNoNo32PCR + radioPOS12M6530YesHBP, GoutNoCeased50PCR + radioPOS13M6732YesHBP, Gout, testicular cancerNoNo46PCR + radioPOS14M5227YesLumbar fusionNoYes34PCR + radioPOS15M7624NoHBP, multi-stented ischemic cardiomyopathy, OLLA (bypassed), TIA endarteriectomyNoCeased75PCR + CTPOS16F5636YesType-2 diabetes, schizophrenia, dyslipidemia, HBPNoYes35PCR + radioPOS17M6826YesLarge goiter, chronic respiratory failureNoCeased33PCR + CTPOS18M6029Yes/NoCeased31PCR + CTPOS[^1]

All procedures were successful, with zero mortality ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ). Median time to tracheostomy was 13 days (range 7-25 days) after admission and 11 days (range, 6-25 days) after orotracheal intubation.Table 3Percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy procedural characteristics.Table 3Patient number/ENT A or BAdmission/intubation to tracheotomy time (days)Duration (minutes)ComplianceSelf-assessed difficultyPer-procedural complication (C) or technical problem (T)Post-procedural complication1/A12/1112Compliant1//2/A20/199Compliant1//3/A7/68Compliant1//4/A16/1421Problem2(C) Minor: hypoxia/5/A9/810Problem2(T) Exchange of obstructed cannulaAcute minor: infection6/A7/76Compliant1//7/A12/106Compliant1//8/A15/157Compliant1//9/A12/114Compliant1/Acute minor: hemoptysis10/A10/104Compliant1//11/B16/148Compliant2/Acute major: hemoptysis12/B15/145Compliant1//13/B27/254Compliant1//14/B13/126Compliant1//15/B15/103Compliant1//16/B12/113Compliant1/Acute minor: hemoptysis17/B14/134Compliant2//18/B16/1414Problem2(C) Minor: difficulty puncturing trachea/

Mean procedure time was 7 minutes (range, 3-21 min), and \< 12 minutes in 88.9% of cases, counting from each surgeon\'s first procedure.

The procedure was technically compliant in 83.3% of cases, with a technical difficulty (cannula obstruction by thick secretion, requiring exchange on guide ahead of PDT) in 1 case and minor per-procedural complications in 2 (respectively, \<1 min sudden oxygen desaturation up to 40% SpO2, without cardiac arrest, requiring endoscope withdrawal with repeated pauses during the procedure to optimize oxygenation, and difficulty in locating the trachea, with iterative puncture). Self-assessed difficulty was "easy" in 72.2% of cases, "moderately easy" in 27.8% and "difficult" in none.

There were no cases of emergency surgical crossover for pre-procedural complications. In 1 case, immediate peri-cannula air leak with risk of staff contamination required peri-cannula packing with Surgicel®.

There were 4 post-procedural complications (22.2%): 3 acute (75%), 1 early (25%); 3 minor (75%) (1 peri-cannula infection, 2 cases of mild hemoptysis exteriorized by the cannula in patients with hypertension treated by curative-dose heparin with dose increment and tranexamic acid aerosol), 1 major (severe hemoptysis exteriorized orally, on post-procedure day 10 during a hypertension episode in a patient under anticoagulation-dose heparin, controlled by 48 hours' transoral subglottic packing and requiring transfusion and cauterization under suspension laryngoscopy of glottic and subglottic mucosal lesions). No patients had multiple per- and post-procedural complications.

There were no probable, suspect or possible Covid-19 cases in EMRSSA staff involved in PDT.

4. Discussion {#sec0020}
=============

The present study, conducted in the context of the Covid-19 pandemic, confirmed the feasibility and safety of percutaneous tracheostomy for patient and staff.

In the Covid-19 context, PDT protects both patient and caregivers [@bib0105], [@bib0125]. It is usually (74% of cases) performed by one or more intensive care physicians to allow withdrawal of prolonged mechanical ventilation in intensive care patients between days 7 and 15, with a 53.7% rate of indications according to Vargas\'s international study [@bib0130]. It is relatively non-invasive, quick and safe and can be performed at the bedside and, in the present context, ensures peri-cannula tightness, reducing the risk of contaminating aerosol for staff managing the cannula. In the present series, tightness was systematic and no caregiver contamination occurred.

Flexible endoscopic control of the tracheal lumen is now the gold-standard means of minimizing complications and ensuring effective mechanical ventilation by keeping the system hermetically closed [@bib0110]. If control is hampered by secretions obstructing the intubation cannula, as in 1 of the present cases, we recommend exchange on a guide ahead of PDT. It is essential to withdraw the cannula carefully, as the risk of accidental extubation is reported to be 1.4% [@bib0135]. This did not arise in the present series, but equipment for difficult intubation was always kept at hand.

The PDT technique and its principles and the numerous specific kits and associated complications are all well-known [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140]. Over and above the technique as such, however, team experience, communication between the intensive care and ENT physicians and perfect management of the ventilation equipment are key issues in the Covid-19 context (with risk of hypoxemia and aerosolization).

Well-codified stepwise acquisition of the PDT technique is quick and easy for an experienced ENT physician mastering surgical technique. The present exceptional study of 2 ENT physicians without prior experience in PDT demonstrated feasibility despite difficult conditions. The difficult conditions were 3-fold: risk of care-team Covid-19 contamination; execution in a military tent at the bedside, with personal protective equipment; and predominantly unfavorable anatomic conditions, with 83.3% short neck and 88.9% obesity.

Execution was quick and simple, with a mean duration of 7 minutes, as in Petiot\'s study where mean duration stabilized for intensive-care physicians at 11 minutes after a learning curve of 65 procedures [@bib0120]. Except for 2 cases with duration up to 21 minutes, due to sudden oxygen desaturation in 1 case and difficult tracheal puncture in the other, procedure time was \< 12 minutes in 88.9% of cases counting from each surgeon\'s first procedure.

Tracheostomy proved reliable, with no failures, major per-procedural complications or crossover despite predominantly difficult anatomic conditions. Ultrasound is the gold-standard to guide choice of technique [@bib0120]. As conditions for bedside execution were difficult, patient positioning and equipment set-up had to be rigorous. A horizontal surgical cushion under the scapula optimized cervical trachea position. The double team would allow safe and immediate crossover to cervicotomy if necessary; equipment for such surgical crossover was always nearby, on an identified trolley. Most complications were minor; the cases of hemoptysis were partly due to the patients' clinical condition, with hypertension episodes and curative anticoagulation therapy.

The present series of PDT in the exceptional Covid-19 context highlighted two main risks.

The first was related to the frailty of Covid-19 patients, with risk of sudden hypoxia, within a matter of seconds (patient 4), liable to induce cardiac arrest [@bib0145]. This necessitates 15 minutes' prior oxygenation at 100% FiO2. Moreover, all maneuvers disconnecting the respirator are liable to reduce alveolar recruitment, inducing acute hypoxemia, and are therefore to be avoided or at least kept to a minimum; this means keeping the circuit closed and adapting the respirator settings to the increased resistance caused by the endoscope inside the cannula by increasing the maximum insufflation pressure, and using an angled Mount connector with tight check-valve to introduce the fiberoptic bronchoscope without loss of tracheal pressure. Endoscopic control is essential and should be implemented as quickly as possible, by experienced senior operators, with close teamwork between intensive care and ENT physicians so as to enable introduction, withdrawal and iterative dilatation maneuvers when clinical status allows the respirator to be paused.

The second risk is team contamination during the phases at high risk of aerosolization [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160]. Like with SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome) in 2003 and MERS (Middle East respiratory syndrome), both implicating coronaviruses, SARS-CoV-2 is transmitted by droplet aerosolization and surface contact, and the hygiene rules are similar [@bib0165]. Hand disinfection and PPE (personal protective equipment) are indispensable [@bib0170]. All team members must adhere strictly to the hygiene rules and clothing validated by the local health and safety team: goggles, hood, FFP3 mask, coat, boots, gloves; plus sterile apron and double sterile gloves for the intensive care physician, OR nurse and ENT physician, who also wears a cold-light helmet ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Two military supervisors in were in charge of helping with and checking this protection in a vestibule.

In this exceptional home mission of the French Army Health Service, the EMRSSA\'s health rules, design and logistics were based on the operational experience of the Service, especially during the deployment of a field laboratory in Guinea in 2015 in the fight against the Ebola virus [@bib0175]. The EMRSSA was structured in 3 distinct hygiene zones ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ): a "clean" green zone containing the medical and technical sectors, an orange buffer zone, and a contaminated red zone with Covid-19 patients. The unit included a donning/doffing sector, transfer vestibules at the entrance to the intensive care wings, and a one-way "forward motion" system to optimize and reinforce hygiene and reduce staff contamination risk. Tracheostomy was performed at the bedside inside the red zone to avoid transportation to an operating room in the hospital. Curarization was systematic, to reduce risk of coughing during tracheal opening [@bib0180].Fig. 2Aerial view of EMRSSA, with 3 contamination risk zones.

Biocleansing, decontamination and reconditioning of material were performed immediately. The disinfectant detergent met NF14476 standards (Covid-19 virucide). Waste management followed the procedure for infectious waste.

Staff handling the cannula wore PPE with FFP3 mask and underwent specific training by the ENT physician in cannula management under Covid-19. A double-chamber non-fenestrated cannula was used from the start, to avoid early cannula exchange and allow fast exchange of the inner tube in case of obstruction by secretion (frequent and intense in Covid-19 patients).

The present study has certain limitations, being retrospective, single-center, with a small patient sample, over a period of just 1 month. On the other hand, it was performed in a unique situation related to the Covid-19 pandemic, which was severe in Mulhouse, in a special structure (military intensive care field hospital) deployed on the home front for the first time in the history of the French Army Health Service.

5. Conclusion {#sec0025}
=============

The present study, conducted during a unique military ENT mission in response to an exceptional health emergency, showed the feasibility of percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy performed by experienced ENT physicians using a quick, easy and safe technique, under difficult conditions.

The technique met the safety requirements for bedside execution in a Covid-19 intensive care unit. Specific training, associating percutaneous tracheostomy technique and infection risk control may be advisable.
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[^1]: BMI: body-mass index; SAPS2: simplified acute physiology score; M: male; F: female; POS: positive; NEG: negative; NP: not performed; HBP: high blood pressure; OSAHS: obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea syndrome; OLLA: obstructive lower-limb arteriopathy; TIA transient ischemic attack.
